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u COURTING vs. ATitENTION; I The Patent Deceptive Jim's Nest.-T- hU is
hme nfth iriosi inaeoious contrivance of the

I:
Bousc-ke- e pcrs and all who la

and is the iurentfoa tfjia regular down
Yankee The design is to deceive poul-

try into 'tbe speedy and liberal: laying of eggs;
which is accomplished by the reculiar

construction of the machine. At the ;bottom
the nest there is a kind of trap.doofc, which

works on a hinge,1eing supported by a spring.
moment an egg is pliced on this,?the trap

opens and lets it fall through Into a cushioned
apartment prepared for its reception The
consequence is that the bird just as shJej is pre-

paring to cackle, glances ;at the nest and see- -

We haye'on hand and for sale at this Office, the fol

lowing BLANKS, to wit :

Administrator's Bonds. r.o. bi S. C. Fi Fas.
Guardian j ,. " Wit. Tickets.
Appeal i " " Com. to take Depo.
Constable " Equity Executions.
Ca Sa r "

,
" Subpcenas.

' " Prosecution Bonds.Bail (State cases)
Bail (CiTil f ) ' " Com. to take depositions
Delivery " Deeds.
Prosecution C. C " Venditioni Exponas.

S. C Juror's Tickets.
For binding ree negroes. Marriage License.
Bastardy Bonds. Apprentice Indentures.
Letters of Administration. Notes of Hand.
Special Bank Notes, C. F.
Letters Testamentary. Land Deeds.

&. S. Codrt Writs. Deeds of Trust.
Ejectment " Sheriff's Deeds.
Attachment j " Ca Sas and Bonds.

and S. Gl Subpoanas. County and Superior Court
Scire Facias vs. Defaulting Witnesses.

do i do to revive judgment,
do : do to heirs at law to show cause,
do J do do et al.
do ! do vs. Special Bail.

Presentments of Roads.
do .for Assault and Battery.
do for Affrays.
d for Fornication and Adultery,

"do for retailing without license,

And many others of not so common use.
Officers of Courts, and others who require Blanks,

solicited io give us a call, or forward their orders,
thy shall be speedily attended to.

Many of toe forms enumerated above, are aiso kept
sale by i

urn Goons To.

IS NOW ALL THE CRY.
respectfully invite onr customer, friends and j

WE public generally, to call and examine our stock j

'

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
from Philadelphia and Newwhich we are now receiving

York, of the latest importations, consisting of r I
Dry Goods, Hats, Caps and Bonnets JL

of Yarious descriptions; shoes, leather, &.C-- , &c; hard-
ware, cutlery, delf, granite, china and glass ware; fine hand

Double and Sinslc barrel Shot Cans;: j line
this

finished and unfinished rifle barrel; pistols, &c. &c.;
chapeaus, plumes, swords, belts, sashes, epeaulets, silver
and gold lace of different widths,ilver star, eale but-

tons,
Cf

&c. j groceries of all kinds and of good quality;

Blue Cotton Yarn,
, at

Weavers Reeds, Brass Clocks, (warranted)
and numerous other articles space not admitting to enu-

merate ; all of which as is customary of late days to boast
of, having been purchased at the very lowest price, and i

the cash paid ; and are now offered for sale, and must be ,

sold upon equally low and accommodating terms as at
any other establishment in this burg. Please call, ex-

amine and judge for yourselves, as we shall take pleasure
in exhibiting our goods, and no pains spared to please all
who may favor us with a call.

BOGER & MAXWELL.
Salisbury, April 19, 1849. 50

Saddle. Harness and Trunk
,

In

MANUP-aOTOIl- Y !
A I N STREET, SALISBURY,
One Door below the Post Office.

T HE subscriber having established himself in the
Town of Salisbury, for the purpose of carrying on

the above business, respectfully solicit? a share of public
patronage. He pledges himself, that his work shall al-

ways
of

be done in the very best s!yle,and his prices to suit
the times.

He will keep constantly on hand Srnldles, Dridle,
Martingales, Harness, Collars, Saddle Wallets, Trunks,
Vali8es,itc.,ttc, Also, Harness Skirting, Sole and Up-
per Leather of the very bestquality nlwayson hand which
can be bought low for cash, or on a short credit to prompt
customers. '

In addition to the above, he respectfully informs the
public, that he carries on the TAXXISG and BOOT
and SHOE MAKING BUSINESS in the Town of
Statesville, where he will always be happy toseehisold
friends, and supply them with any of the above enumer-
ated articles.

Thankful for past encouragement, he hopes by close
attention, not only to merit a continuance of the same,
but a considerable increase for the future.

0"His shop is one door below the " Post Office."
WM. II. MOWBRAY.

Salisbury, January 11, 1849 y

New Cabinet Ware Rooms
IN SALISBURY.

RICHARD FOX

P RESENTS his respects to
the citizens of Salisbury and

surrounding country, with a ten- -

der of his services as a

CABINET MAKER,
prepared to execute all orders in his line with despatch
in the most superior workmanlike manner and best
style. He will keep constantly on hand the best mate-
rial for making..

SOFAS, BUREAUS, OTTOMANS,
Wardrobes, Dining, Centre, Peer, and other Tables ;

Rocking, Office, and Parlor Chairs; Bedsteads of su-

perior finish and latest fashion.
Coffins furnished to order on the shortest notice and

on accommodating terms.
Specimens of his work and skill can be found at the

ware rooms in Cyrus West's large brick building, next
Watchman Office.

The cheapness, durability, and superiority of all work
turned out from his shop will be a guarantee of the pa-
tronage of the public.

Repairing done at the shortest notice.
Country produce and lumber of all kinds suitable for

Carpenters and Cabinet Makers, taken in exchange for
any thing in his line. A large quantity of shingle's im-
mediately wanted.

Salisbury, May 10, 1849. 1

Spring & Summer Fashions Received

THOMAS DICKSON,
TAILOR,

WOULD respectfully inform his old customers, that
carries on the

TAILORING AND CUTTING BUSINESS
at his old stand opposite J. &. W. Murphy's brick store,
where he holds himself ready at all times to serve his cus-

tomers.
His prices will be found by those who may patronize

him to be lower than at any other shop in the Town, his
work durable and warranted to fit well. If not, call and
get your money for your cloth again. I

T. Dickson returns his sincere thanks to his former pa- -

trons, and hopes by industry and application to business,
that they will continue their attention to his shop ; also,
invites those who have not yet come to him, to call and
try his fit.

He is in regular receipt of the most approved fashions
from the North, published by Mahan ; also, by Wards'
Monthly.

All kinds of country produce received in payment for
work. THOS. DICKSON.

.March 29, 13 19 ly37vol5

BOOT" AND SHOE SHOP !

rp HANKFl L for the liberal
tronage heretofore received, the

subscriber would respectfully inform
the citizens of Salisbury and the sur-

rounding country, that he still contin-
ues to manufacture

BOOTS AND SHOES
: . u ii . .

in a ei)ir wiai win compare witn anv
in this part of the country. Our materials are of the
best quality, and our work shall be done in good taste,
and at prices to suit the limes.

He has now, and intends to keep on hand. Boots and
Shoe? made in the latest fashion and finest style, and
asks all who may wish to buy, to call and see for them-
selves.

Country produce taken in exchange for work.
Boots and Shoes neatly repaired.
Persona from the country will find our shop one door

below M. Brown Sc Son's store, and opposite the Man-
sion Hotel. JEREMIAH BARRIMJER.

By JACOB LEFLER.
Salisbury, Feb. 15, 1849 40

Medicines, Medicines.

WE are receiving at Dr. C. B. Wheeler's
stand the largest and best stock of

MEDICI N ES, INSTRUMENTS;
Paints 4 Dye-Slujf- s, Spices $ Perfumery.

Fancy and Uuseful Articles,
ever brought into this country. (See our large hand-
bills and Catalogue. We will sell very low for cash.

LOCKE c CH AFFIX.
Salisbury, May 11, 1;4S 2

An old nnr shvs: "This is a subject
which, always importances becorninge-cuiiatl- y

age,
east

so, and wej design to call the at-

tention of the young people occasionally and

hope of arresting an alarming iand de-

structive
of

evil. j j ; ;;
Young ladies are bound to fall in love The

soon as possible.and bpind t be bound
partner for life, as spon as jthe neces-

sary preliminaries can benadc! such as
geiting a lover, fascinating him thprough-- y

being, courud.j having the 4ucslin ing
the

popped, getting the wedding garments in
herarray, and inviting frientjs to! see them

prettily married. The young man is bound
be gallant and politej Jand to admire,

without stint, all the pretty young girls
known and unknown to (doff the ibeaver,

his arm, invite to the ride, the plea-sah- t and
sauniler in short, to all ahd sun-

dries indeed, to shbw hif devotijorij.and the
callantry towards the sejrj until some en- - of

. , i" L:ij k.zcnantress inrows ner speu urpuuu uim.
he sinks, subdued,! jnto a qorrjmon i

place, indifferent, careless? Benedict, j. of

Now out of these thipgs groW diffi-

culties. A young man admires ai pretty
and must manifest it; he cannot help

doing so lor the life of hirn. The young
lady has a tender heart, reaching but like
vine tendrils for something to i cling to ;

sees the admiration, Ms flattered, be-

gins soon to love, expect fsomq tender a-vo-

and perhaps;getssid far ab t6 decide of

that she will choose a white satin under he
thin gauze &c, fit the ypry rrioment the if

gallant that she loves.is popping the ques-
tion (good ! ha! ha:!) to) another damsel

miles off. Now the difficulty lies in
precisely understandtrtgj thediflerence

between polite attentions land the tender
manuesiaiions or signing? tovei Aumir

a beautiful gin,! and Wishing to make?wife of her, are not always the .same ;
any therefore it is necessary that a girl
should be on the alert to discover to which
class the attentions paid hr by handsome
a"d tashionable young gentlemen belong.

is hard to draw the exact line of sepa
ration between polite attentions anu down-rih- t

courting, but pur great age Hnd ex-tensi- ve

experience have ii enabled us to
observe enough to aid the young and art-
less in deciding thisi mattejr.

jf First then if aj youn fellpw. greets
you in a loud, free and hearty voice if

Knows precisely wnerqi ito put nis nat,
his hands if he stares you straight in

the eye with his own wde open if he
turns his back to you to sjeak to another

-- if be tells you who maile his coat if
he squeezes your hand ii he eats' hearti-lyji- n

your presence4if he fails to talk
very lcindlyof yourmothei" if I he sneez-
es! when you are singing, pi criticises your
curls, or fails to be very 'foolish in fifty
ways every hour, then don't fall in love
with him for the world ; he only admires
you, let him do or say what be will. But
if he be merry with everj one else, but
quiet with you ; if he be ianxiotis to see
that your tea is suiScieiitly sweetened,
and your dear person well wrapped up
when you go out in the cold ; ii he talks
very low and never looksjyou in the eye ;
if his cheeks are red, or if he be pale and
his nose blueishrit is enough : it he romps
with your sister, sighs like! a pair of bel-
lows, looks solemn when you are address-
ed; by another &entI4man,i j&nd in 'fact, is
the most still, awkward, yet anx-iod- s

of your male friends,! you rpay go a-he- ad

and Jnvoke the! shaft df Cupid with
perfect safety, and thake the poor fellow
tod happy lor his skip to hold him."

J 5

RESPONSIBILITY OF;SOClETV.
An excellent divine cf this1 city, friend of

our, said to us onday,; " We qave not learned
thelrpsponsiblly of society to ibdividuah We
ta!1 much of the responsibility bf individuals to
society, but we forget that society is bound to
protect all her children. '

Ijwas, some time siace, diujng vjith a dis-
tinguished Jxidge of Queen's Bench, m London.
Tha conversation turned, as. ybu may well im- -

aine, on me conumon oi me; poor I said to
the Judge : . h

"! Sir, did you observe those pool- - children,
ragged and encrusted in filth which vou pass
ed t'p day driving from your hobseto Westmin-
ister Hall V . )

H No I observed none." jl j

, iYet you must have passed 'some hundreds."
is very likely ; but itlid not octur to

rne jto observe them. ! ;f '
.

And what must be the file of Ithese poor
children?" , V

'
j "j

u Some of i hem will die with disease somel
wil( emigrate, and some I shall probably bang. '

-- l nai means can iney have ot obtain ing
an honorable livelihood ?"

'j I am sure I do not know."r
4j Is there any alternative lfor them but to

beg, steal, or to starve IV jj
I presume net" ! ,

And have you considered ftheirf condition,
ascertained their wants, and ;done what you
coujd to avert the evils to wlijch ttjey are ex.
posfedj" ! i ;

4j Not at all. I have hee'a otherwise en-gae- d

!" r If i r
MLet me tell von. thin. ,-t- l,--

take mv stand at the dav off illftfTlimont nMlk
those you nans than with voursplf'

Sir, do you1 insult me )
By no means. I wbuld simply jassure you

thai. thnsA -l- intn L.j 41- . i' t-
, "". n uviii lull I'liiiiiHirin in no rtiinv-- - J tv UUII" CI G

lest guilty than yourself; God hasi given you
talents, education, wealth.' n
srtion in society, and yet you can pass daily,
unnoticed, hundreds of young beings, who, as
ther crow ud. must nproacni..
starve, lou do. not see them? vmr
think of their wretched condition V-- ,. An
ining io save tuem tronl that crimn rn wK;h
VOU! hereafter mav it in inr1--n- A.

is L
-J.jI I J JvpVHItUl am

to reiard them as ?u iv. vn..l
oU, who might, had you nut forth vmir h9nA

have saved ihenrfalling victims to a Corrupt
andicorrupting social organization."; j

nca man, tne man otutalents and ed- -
ft ,: '!;

tanC-pos- l .rg an honorable dndW
pcieiy, who cam I forget th poor

andtexpo8ed, failtool8erTe tboihouskndgrow.
log hp Ihe Drison nA-i.knn- L- j
fusd to

-

labor day and night tqf gave thel, from
re- -

the Uoom Wh,ch mu,t await th;m, is of k thevictims of society, the most i..ii . . . ..

i H. V u Al: l5?.on.?J of all
i; 5HIe jfosion uuaneriv Review

it

v It the Louisville Journal.
'

'

SONG. f
J low' Pfeet it. if fur us to know,

Thttjthcre are hearts thatj bora in
With Jov for ua where'er wi go
i And tiffh fur our return, TThen though the world cId and drear as!

Adu invca the bosom pain, tola
ut to tunr to scene more dear,

tdl ia bright again,

must bo the home of thoae,
sinned to live alone,

'With none to cheer amid life woca,
AO- - hone to call their own.

No Ru&ifcm aweet of joy doth come, .

toTo afled its fragrance there.
No vunahine to disperse the gloom

That broods a dark despair.
!l j ' V - offer

The helrt can ne'er be truly blest,
Unless it can recline

Upon jme fond, congenial breast,
Wrifcre love's sweet tendril twine. .

Th(n wle can brook life's many ills, "

V tif j.ifrow abd of woe, ' aril
For lovp a soothing balm distils

Toj cjieer us whilst below.

gill,
! A ROMANTIC INCIDENT.

i i i i

The latest piece of romance we have
seen is described in the annexed letter of

I the correspondent of the N. Y. Mirror: she

Saratoga Sr-irixc- July 27, 1819.
j .. i 5

plr. Editor ; A most singular and ex-

citing instance of female eccentricity and a
; daring recklessness has just transpired

here to the, equal amusement and amaze- - ten
merit of al . Some ten days since there not
arrived in he Southern train, and took

, lodgings tit Union Hall, a youth apparent
lyjabout Eighteen or twentyij. years old, of,'mg

r , , , a
vo,. bw.... )cauty, with raven ,nuor,R- -

litig Mnck jeye, a complexion in which the
lily and the rose seemed vividly striving
for the supremacy: a voice of silvery
tone and mellow richness, and an ease,

4 It
maturity antl brilliancy of manner alto-
gether unusual in a male so young, and
which attracted the attention and excited

; universal, admiration. In short, he- - ap- -

,' pejared t6 be one of those specimens of
boyhood Upon which nature is sometimes
sq lavish in the bestowmertt of her gifts,

' nhd vhich!arc as rara as they are pleas-in- g
ne

and attractive, combining all the del-!- '
or

lcacy and richness ot female beauty, with
!,.,' precocipusness of mind and , manner

equally marked and unusual. ! With a
K bold, yet ijy no means rudfi familiarity, he

j soon madftj the acquaintances of mothers
j ;ahd misses, who seemed alike captivated

,;vitb the young charmer, and courted his
j attentions! with jealous rivalry ; the for-rri- er

confiding in his youth as a protection
, to their aaughters, and the latter subdued
i and enraplur?d by the beauty of his per- -

sori'and tn'o elegance of hif address. In
the ball room, with his fashionable dress

i coat buttoned up to the chiin, hissvmmct- -

i rioal limbs; his contracted Waist, his round,
i;. full, chest,' his delicate hands and tiny

feet, as heimoved with exquisite elasticity-- t

and grace .through the dance, all eyes and
many hearts were fastened with lavish
intensity. J After thus rioiinjg a week amid

Ythe'.jmost jextravagant attentions of the
mamas, arid the no jess extravagant af--1

(cctons ofltheir captivated'daughters, the
j young - V, iah Baden," as He booked him-- 1

selfj suddenly disappeared.! From a fear
j of detection, or some other cause, he re-

tired to th ririghboring village of Ball-flton,anderter-

the National Lav School
there as a pupil, under the pretence that
hi parent would be on in a day or two

.'With f tl n hlillr . k: . C. I

; with his appearance and the ease and el-- j
jegance of his conversational powers, the
rresiuentr. v. l owler, Esq., assigned
him1 at once a nerformancei in ofT-hnnilp-

speaking, which, with trial hnd argument
:oi causes, form a prominent part in the
exercises o tne institution. In ih is. hi
spring Capacities were put to a test
toajsc'yerd or a matter

.
of mere amuse- -ral a .1 1 '

"M urcaciing an exposure which
thd prcserirje of the hundred joung gentle-rrienjcon- nf

:tcd with the school might af-fect,.a-
nd

ct rtainly would render most em-Mras- in

and fearful, he again took
Fjtrjch lekVe, returned to this place, und
T . ru i r v Ul l"c minori note is, wnereH
he spent night before last in silent seclu-filonj- ir

reflicting on the error of his ways.
; During his former visit He har coquet- -

texl with the fair ones, and friade ttree or I

four solemn protestations ol love, which !

naX avraKfnU a delicious hope in his ma-n- y

unsrjicibus hearts. Hence the news
oChis return; led to many eager but ul

(nquiries for his whereabouts.
Ycterday porning there narrived here a
jlnlooking middle aged gentleman with

lady, in a stataoj" anxious and nervous
.pxciteraertr, having traced their errant
daughter ju length to the theatre ofJier
comico trkic adventures; and being di
:9ted to jier.hiding place; they: sought
nrf room,! tore oil her male disguise, and
lasrevening left for home in New Jersey,
With as syeet and beautiful a looking
daughter s ever graced h! proper habil-W?- 1

her sex, with nothing to distin-
guish Vricx from them but her exquisite
personal iharms and her shortened locks,
whJchto!ComDlete the illiior, cK

4 . cronpod ind subjected to te hand of the
Mi brbtr-- U to the cause of this strand

Ulli9i lhe. the sad,
silence of the parents for-bid- s

.iiMjuirtr, and Ihe affait ended as itfcgan- -a mystery. !

! I'- -

WcantVmi-Pa- dre Vanilurn Inhtasticul
nl nnrl rWnnKt: Ju:ftof fmbiniiig Pa
iZlfpostol.c

"

Ufrann Republic hZJXuntverKaL id.cule ; an-U- h Roman,that hlthgh the French have been c!e

. TJi:r Pena. ana roya) re
irci quue unequal to f,rt- -

t
caung atj apostolic or)e.-4Lon- don Daily

TO --MARRY SOON.
AIIE subscribers having entered into a

nrrshin ia the C.hirt Mlm'R.:... no.
" 'usuiai tilrtunity of informing the citizens of this TCounty and the urrounding Counties, thr tL. iand can furnish on short notice. all i,c,r0a

at as cheap a rate as can be bought 8ri'ttl
country, viz : wft
Wardrobe, Drying Barea.

ntrr Tables, China Prmrs, Chain, BfdMt
Also, a large and neat assortment of Coffin. I
hand. Please call and give us trial. wf cia W11

the old stand, opposite the Rowan HooaV C

occupied by David Watson. All kinds of cTtt"'
duce taken in exchange for furniture

t. R. IIARRIsnv
Salisbury, .May 10, 1649.

Coach and Carriage Making

Hp II E copartnership of Witherspoon.Pritchard
ha7177s-'-vyu,u.iconseW,- the J;

siness under the nimetlf
PRITCHARD, R0SEB0R01GH & Co.
losing Mr. I. A. Witherspoon, we have lost. ge--..

man and an agreeable copartner, bw we trft;haj
lost that principle that should actuate honest men
transaction ot business, and in offering ouretltfj f

CARRIAGE MAKING BUSlKtSS,
pledge ourselves for (he faithful performance of oor l.gagemenrs. e have no disposition to puff oar eefc.lUhment in the public prints, being assured that time
the character of our work will wcare io a han
public favor. We are thankful for that already recentfand would advise our friends and the public to take et

No. 1 , and go where they have the m4 confidence-be- st
treated, and gel the best job for their money. fj

work shall not In inferior to auv in this part of the oH

PRITCHARD, ROSEBOROUGIJ J (y
Mocksville, N. C, Jan. 11,149. tf36
The undersigned having been connected wuh ,.

bove establishment from its commencement ia Motk-vill-
e

until very recently, and having a knowletfte ,1,
qualihcat ions of the gentleir n in charge, cao lafthe public that they are prepared withr good rorWM
and materials, can execute in as good and finea ntk u
heretofore, and cheerfully recommend them i,orij if
puouc patronage.

I. A. WITIIERSPOON,
II. REYNOLDS.

STILLS X TI.MV.1.

BROWN & BAKER
HAVE on hand a supply of STILLS AXD T.T.

HE which ihey will sell cheaper bit cadi w
any kind or Produce which the merchants buy. ; Ak--,

old copper and pewter.

GUTTERING AND ROOFING
at all times attended to.

They willsell stills at fifty cents per pound pit tp
guttering at fifteen cents per foot, and sell.tinware ctrtp
in proportion. "

Salisbury, Ajrril 12, 1849. , . ; 49

Boger & Wilson
KEEP constantly on hand'Dfit

assortment of

WATCHES, CLOCKS,

Jewelry, Silverware, Cutlery,
Musical Instruments, Revolving Pittct$,
Perfumery, Soaps, and Fancy Articles of every deseff
tion.

Persons wishing to purchase articles in theabcte
will do well to call and examine their fine electioMe
door above J. S W. Murphy's store.

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry repaired in. the bni
manner, and warranted for twelve month.

Lepine and plain Watches altered ro Patebl Lftert,
and warranted to perform well.

SalisburyJuly 20, 1849 tl 13

NEW TIN SHOP

ANDREW J. BROWN

HAVING opened a new Tin Shop in SitYainj,

ccafi ,n to solicit a portion of poUic fi

tronage. Hi- shop is in Mr. Boyden's brick
opposite the Rowan House. He is well mpiAi

the best Tools and Materiel for the xnanufacttre J -

TIN WARE,
and flatters himself that the superior style and v
lence of his work will commend it!elf to the intere
all who want articles in his line. It is needle
infi-nt- e C.f.fTw Pr.t Tan.!! MmiM. flallon PoW,

ets. Tin Cuds. Baon Pans. itc. &c. artw
production. Thew and every other aiticle m- -

"will be found in bis shop, ready made , or supp- -

der at the thortest nonce.
But he would call especial attention io ;10,''1:"

term;: ; and to a new article of improved tniik J'afJ
and strainer handsomely combined, only manti&c"
by lumself. All orders thankfully received and !

ally attended to. Old pewter taken in eichar.ff r'
ware. July 4, 119. 9

Thf. tinder! mned havinc a Keeper

Public Wrights and Measures for Rowan CoofT ''
tablished by Act of the Legislature, holds bimf
to stamp and correct measures and weights 'f t'tfscripiion. There being a heavy fine impo-"-- -

using weights and measures unsealed, it will be t

advantage of all concerned to iay strict attend

notice. A. J. BR0W

PRICE & UTLEY,
Fashionable Tailors,

I coscord. x c.
April 27, 1848.

I A CARD
iv.? uuu j Having"--- -

JL selves in the practice of Medicine, can
j found at theirdrugstore when not professionally f01
; Salisbury, December 16, 1647 tf33

i BOOTS AND SHOES.
LARGE assortment of the finest BootiindA for sale by J. U. E

August 9. 1849. -

nothing in it, actually reasons herseii into
belief, that she has not laid at all, resumes
position on the nest in hopes of making a

more successful eflbrt. C.
On the first trial of this curious contrivance ;

beforehe Commissioner of Patents, to' test its
C.

virtues, a singular result was effected. A large j

imported Russian hen was located on the nest
left to her meditations. On account of;

pressing business, the hen was forgotten until
next day, when to the utter; astonishment i

the commissioner, and eten the j inventor j

himself, on examining the nest they fotind no- -

thing in it but a pair of claws, bill, and bunch
feathers ; the mystery was explained, how

ever, upon examining the chamber beneath, in
which they fbuhd half a bushel of beautiful
eggs. Aurora Borealis are

and
,

The Devil and the Tailor. Vic glean the Lfor

following from the Pennsylvanian of ihe 13th
insl : A Jersey tailor, one: Jonas ToplitT, de-clar-

es

positively that he has in his shop a suit
clothes which he made :fbr the Deil-- He

says he was hunting out in the marshes when
met a strange-lookin- g man who asked him be

he wasn't a tailor. He replied Yes." The
strange man then gave him a piece-o- f .black
cloth, and told him to make a suil of clothes to
bis measure, and to bring them out on' the
marsh one veek from thai day, when he would
pay for them. Jonas-measur- ed him, agreed to
make the clothes, and did make them ; but
thinking a strange place to carry clothes, he
first crossed , himself and spinkled the clothes a

in
with water, in the Catholic Church at Newark.
He then went out on the' marshes, where he
saw the strange man ; but the moment he
came in sight the man vanished, and he was or
unable to find him. Some people think Jonas
invented the .story to attract people t6 his shop,
when ho exhibits the clothes the cloth of them
being of beautiful silk fine texture. At all

Jonas's custom has increased wonder-
fully since he has become tailor of his Sainic
Majesty. j

Mint Regulation. The Philadelphia
North American states that by a new reg
ulation which has been adopted at the
Mint, with the concurrence of the Secre-
tary of the Treasury, and which is to take
effect on and after the first of July, gold
combined with silver will be parted at
such rates as will yield an increased re-

turn to depositors. The California gold,
for example, will generally pay about a
half of one per cent, more than heretofore;
and the return upon pale doubloons,
Bechtler's coins, and most Of the gold of
North Carolina, will be somewbatgreater.

The Union is out upon the proclamation
of the President. The point of the objec-
tion seems to be, that the Proclamation,
in the opinion of the Union, was written
in Washington, carried on to Harrishurg,
and sent back to Washington. It may be
so for what we know. ; ; But what possi-
ble argument that can be against either
the propriety or the policy cf the Procla-
mation we cannot see. Alex. Gazette.

A Poser. An artist who had been Em-
ployed to construct an angel for the spire
of a church in a neighboring town finish-
ed the work with a good pair of shoes-on- .

Some one took occasion to point cut the
error to him, and asked, ' Who ever siaw
an angel with bropans on ?" The artist
regarded the work for amoment with-a-

atr oi mortincation, but, recovering him-
self, rejoined, " You may be right, but
who ever saw one without V .

i '

The London Patent Journal informs
ts readers that ivory can be rendered flex- -

jxible by subjecting U to the action of hydro- -

chloric acid, and .that M. Charrarie, of
x ai is, mc uisiuiuistit;u i ttsiruiueiu nmuer,
is constantly in the habit of employing
this process in his workmanship.

The $otany Bay of California. At a
trial , of a Californian a few days since, j

before the second Alcalde of the Pueblo
San Jose, for whipping his wife, he vyas
found guilty, and sentenced to be banish-
ed to Banicia for three months!

" My good gracious ! I wonder what
they 11 manufacture

.

out
.

of grain neit,ni
Wl It 1 II .1 A - I T "aiu mis. x itiutigion. " riere is an ac

count of a man making J rye face, and
0f another making : afloury speech. Then
a uhnlo olmo Kt t..-

At Dartmouth College, on the 27th utt.,
the degree of L. L. D. was given to Pres-
ident Everet, Judge Wilde, and Hon.
Amos Kendal. The latter gentleman was
present, as were also fifteen or twenty of
his classmates, of the year 1811.

We do not know where we have met
the following, but a more beautiful, thrill- -

lnS a"d pathetic piece of poetry we nev
er reaa : ix.

On a log sat a frog
Crying for his daughter ;

Tears he shed till his eyes were red,
And then jumped into the water '

And drowned himself.

Many that have passed the rocks of
ermm sin Uvp h.ri t o,o vi udb unit, rv" I liecnnr? r P cir!ki.n.&

(rood Answer. A facetious fellow hv.
ng unwittingly offended a conceited pup- -

py , the latter told him hewas no gentle.
!
man.' ii

Are you a gentleman T asked the droll
one. ,

Yes, sir: replied the fop.
Then I am verv triad am nnt ' r.fplied the other. I

. The Nashvill Whig says that the
. POm nrnn in t V 4 : f Iv.T in mm acuiion oi me couniry is
I I1MI--- i. H..
i Muusuaiiv Dromisino'.- '

upo

J. Wi STUUK J UiN , at Statesville,
WMi M. HEN PERSON, at Concord,
WM. F. WATTS, at Mocksville,
J. FA W; at Jefferson, Ashe Co.

Any forms' of Blanks which we may not have on
hand will be 'printed to order wiihout delay, if a copy

forwarded.
May 1849. WATCHMAN OFFICE.

JOB PRINTING.
All who Wish printing of any description doneare M

requested to give

BRUNER &, JAMES
call. They are prepared to do almost every variety

first-rat- e style, from a book down to the alphabet,
j ADVERTISING

has been aptly compared to greasing wheels. Wheels
will often turn without grease, and so may a Merchant

Mechanic get on without advertising ; but it is hard
work, and alt who have properly tried the experiment
know well the advantage both of oil to machiney, and
advertising to business. 2

COME AND BUY BARGAINS

carriage: manufactory.
THE undersigned having formed a in

business, respectfully invite public atten-
tion to their Establishment, and to their supply of superb

Carriages, Barouches, Rockaways,
Buggies, &c, &c.,

which for lightness, beauty of design, manner of execu-
tion, and excellence of material, cannot be surpassed by
any work in the southern country.

They have in their employ a large number of excellent
workmen. Their blacksmiths, wood-workme- n, trim-
mers, and painters, are all men of experience, and have
few equals as to skill in their several departments.

Repairing done on very short notice. Work done
cheap for cash or approved notes ; or country produce ta-

ken in exchange.
OVERMAN, BROWN & CO.

Salisbury, Feb. 8, 1849. Iy40

CHEAP for CASH.
i

.

HARRIS & CRUMP
ARE now receiving from New York and

a large and splendid stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER
GOODS,

which they are determined to sell as low as any house
in this part ofl North Carolina, consisting of all kinds of
ladies and gentlemen's dress goods, of the latest and
newest styles,:which have been selected with grea,t care
and bought at; the very lowest cash prices.

'

For Ladies Wear.

rt"18 iT' f a VashmeM c,
Lustres, Cheni Alpaccas, bl'k and col'd .Merinos, plaid
uinghams, t rench do., Shawls, Gloves, Ribbons, fine
Collars, Linen Cambric Hand'ffs, Bonnet silk, Velvets,
Bonnet3 ad Hosiery.

For Gentlemen's Wear.
Black French;and English Cloths, French Cassimeres,
fig'd do., fancy do., wool Tweed, Kentucky Janes, Ker-
seys, fig'd satin Vesting, cut velvet do., plain satin do.,
and worsted do. Also, brown and bleach'd Drills. Do- -
mestics, Whitney Brankets,

Hats Az Caps Boots Jk Sliocs,
; besides a general stock of

Hardware and Cutlery, Groceries, Crockery, &c.

Those wishing to buy goods, we respectfully invite
their attention! to the above stock, as we are determined
not to be outsold by any.

Wood Grove, Rowan co., Oct. 26, 1848. ly25

Now j is your Time for
BARGAINS.
THE undersigned beg leave to

to their customers and the
public, that they have a

i

Pretty good supply of Fine Goods
on hand, suitable for j

Ladies and Gentlemen's Summer Wear, '
j

which they propose to sell very low for cash. They
are induced to; give this notice for the reason that they
are determined, if possible to clear the shelves in time
for the Fall and Winter stock. Those who may yet be
in want of summer apparel, would do well to call.

BROWN &' ELLIOTT.
Salisbury, Juue 7, 1849 5

SPmNGHANDUMMER
FASHIONS FOR 1849.

HORACE H. BEARD,

HAS just received, (at his
stand,) from New

York, the American and Eu-
ropean Fashions or the Spring
and Summer of 1849, and
will continue to receive them
quarterly. He is prepared to
execute all orders in his line
of the trade, in a fashionable

f Ii lfh and workmanlike manner, at
the shortest notice. From his
long experience in the art of

cutting and making garments, he feels confident that
can give satisfaction to hia customers.

He respectfully returns his thanks to. his friends and
the public for their liberal support tendered him hereto-
fore, and will endeavor by increased efforts to please hia
customers, to merit a continuance of their favors.

' HORACE H. BEARD.
N.. B. All kinds of country produce taken a tthe mar-

ket prices for work. j

Salisbury, Sept. . tf 47 of vol.4

TO PRINTERS.
NOW on liand and for sale three KEGS ofInk. M. BROWN nv

Salisbury, April 26; 1643. 15
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